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A all rommiin(Mtlons In Ernunn
iv!.'h.u? Swart. A MOS IMNTHOT loathes

walk magnificently
Member of Associated Press I'v So does Senator Fof-TIT-

E

ASSOCIATE!) VltUSS ii ." ' ll,nv, '"l ' s ow,i
a. drum major andMcisii-f- f rtitlr,l tn Ihr ,,sr

republication of ilisiitchri crowd when the spirit moves him to a
credited it or iiof nthmriic on the In Wnsli-i- n

paper, and also the local nrir ington.
therein. It is the natural thing

All MjiM o of special
herein are ahn reserved.

rhllldrlphll, Wf,tnr.dr. June 16. K9

A PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Thing on which the people expect
the new mlmlnlstrntloii tu concen-
trate Its attention!
The Delaware river bridge.
A tlrjdoek bin enough to accommo-

date the largrst ships.
.Deuflopmciit vf the rapid traiMtt ayj-fer- n

A convention hall.
A buihlina or Library.
An Art Mvscum
Enlargement of the vatcr supply.
.Homes to accommodate popula-tio- n.

MAWR UP TO DATE
with peculiar gifts have loug

WOMICN their ability to man-

age large numbers of cmplojcs. but they
have haif to solve their problems u.s they
arose. There have been training schools
for men in which the opnirtunity was
offered to master what bail bon learned
by others through hard experience.

A iul coure for women was of-

fered students nt Itrn Mawr College
during the war. for tin- - reaxui that
large numbers of women were going into
war work and trained women were
needed to supervise them.

The announcement thnt John P
Rockefeller, dr.. lias given SIOO.OOO

for the endowment of n course in indus-

trial supervision and cmplnwiieiit man-
agement insures the perinaneiiie of tho
course. Hut it does than this, for
It broadens the range of subjects in
which instruction is offered nnd equips
the college for trainiug women who plan
to engage hi industrial as as scho-

lastic work.
Every one interested in the higher

education of women and in the prepnin-tlo- u

of women for rt will be
grntitied that tins local institution 1ms

seen fit to prepni'e itself to nuet the
demand glowing out of the increase in

number of women who are planning
independent industrial careers.

HELPING McADOO
ORD comes from Frenih Lick
Springs that the lender of Tam

many I In 11 is conspiring with others to
prevent the nomination of Mr. McAdoo
in San Francisco.

The Tammany lender seems to be
tinnware that opposition to a can-
didate is sure to win support for tha't
candidate. There is a large section of
the Democratic party which can be
counted on tn oppose any thing which
Tnmmnny favors and to lavor any tiling
thnt Tammany opooses. When Tam-
many swung to Champ Chirk in the
Baltimore convention Mr. P.ryan. who
hnd been voting for Clark up thnt
moment, took platform and de-
nounced Tanunnuy nnd its Wall street
supporters and shifted his vote to
Wilson.

Mr. McAdoo, who lias been say ing
that he is a candidate, may find
himself demanded the delegates in
order that they mav once more rebuke
Tammany Hall No one believes tlint
ie would refuse the nomination and

many believe th.it he is the man slated
by the powers m control to be nnnieil
when the turn comes to unite on one
man. His liaines are bettered bv what
is going mi at Thomas Tuggart - fa
mous Indiana resort.

THE WORLD'S OTHER SIDE
rpiIOSF, who rummage aiming the

- books of the hour nnd nsk bitterh
concerning the whereabouts ,,f p, t
need not go far for an answer nt tins
time of the year. The pons aren't dmd
of starvation or pining in attics for
want of publishers. They wiite

summer n sorts Thcv
are fat and well fed. as the lUve a
right to be.

Free winds and i h.ijds. n.omis that
sail penloiish i i jet do nut fall.
far bills and gr. m. pea. ,. of forests
and open water t'e m.igic .( distant
places these are things ,,f w !,(,.,
and well-pai- d ( - WP1t,. in
these times with iimities, enthusiasmthnt does not relate simple truth. They
are, after all. nunc important than thethings upon whbh human attention isordinarily (oncentiati d They existedin the past for comfort and recompense
They were before nnd politics, ndthey will remain urn hanged when poli-
tics Is foigott. n and the last wars arelost They are real and permanent.
All the rest is in p.isSjg llight.

WHEAT AND BREAD

THE cessation nf federal iontn.1 of
and wheat product, throws

the wheat lonseipn utly the brtnd
price situution back on the Inw of sup.
ply nnd demand. This ligation menus.
first of all, the passing of the govun-men- t

guarantee of ,U' lid a biielnl for
wheat, established during the war a a
means nr production

Few things bring dome more strongly
to the average man the general increase
in prices tnnn to consider the pic.ent
and the war price of whent (ompnred to
the days when people spoke of "dollar
wheat" with bated breath and consul .

red it a prlte beyond which the grain
could never rise.

The I'nited States Grain Corporation
was one of the most beneficent and

Institutions established the
during tho war. Without

It wheat would Hnve oarcd iar bpyond
the rench of average purse nnd there
would have been unlimited speculation
nnd corresponding hardship.

Just whnt tho course of the when!
mnrhet will he Is hard to predict until
former market conditions are' estab-
lished and the relation of the libk
supply to the demand Is known. Trad-
ing in futures may now he rcsuntedi but
there are several important obstacles in
the way. Chief iuiioiik Uicm' will be the
dancer from the efforts 'if huge uncoil-tlollp- il

deniliiRS by representatives of
foreign countries or by unseriiui1ous
big speculative inteiests. Jt was nee-essn-

for the best Interests of thT
people to close the wheat pit during the
war. Now It Is ngain to be opened;
but is up to thoo who control It to

Hint it is never made a source of
menace to tlie public.

f',ul" nm' littl1' plv,('t n'"1 (!n-- I
ISAIAI-l-b Uh POLITICS i ,,, ,l)illK utlI10,t t0 )11Mk(,

THEIR ROBES interests of federated unions p.nrn- -

Presidential Campaign
(litres

I'flvf. Indeptndcnct processions.
lie )refers to

the blmself. I.a
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, le. band admiring
nil unci

to crcilitnl iliiiiiuistriitioii lloor
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Third, Fourth, Fifth and Even Sixth
Parties Can Do Useful Work In

woild. therefore. Hint Mr. I'lnchot
should be first over the line with plnns
for a third-part- y campaign and that
Mr. I.a Kollette should be his candidate
for the presidency.

The I'lnchot committee of forty eight
is ininle up for the most part of men
ttlni like to walk by themselves. It will
hold a comention in Chicago on ,JuJ
10 It is prepared to woo all

the dissiitistled and the dis-

illusioned. It will woo the farmer and
Mr. (iompers, Mr. I'ornh ami Mr.
.Inhhsnn. the suffrngists and the inde-
pendents generally, the o

licmocuits ami the g lie-pub-

ntis.
Of Mr. I'indiot it may be said that

he has slight regard for Mr. Wilson's
party, little belief in the New Free-
dom. When the news of Harding's
nomination came from Chicago he. Mr.
I'inchot. moaned aloud and called for
the tnohllmitioii of all unhappy voters,
old nnd new.

Now. a great m my of us are dis
contented nnd sou f us are unhappy
nbout a number of things, but we aren't
Kiting to walk with Mr. l'inchot's nun.
niittee of fni ty eight. A pnrade of the

sort which the old parties
hold once hi cery four years has one
supreme advantage.

It gets .somewhere.
It goes in a stmiglit line. Hlvnl

demonstrations nunc always m circles.
A third party, .if ii w actually organ-
ized, will have mnl. The single-tnvr- s

nre already biisv with plans for
a fourth party, and thin hae decided
that Itnind Wbitlock must lie their
presidential candidate nnd that Mrs
Carrie Chapman Cntt will be houoied
with their nomination for the vice presi-
dency. Mrs. Cntt lias mute luiiius t linn
some of the men who have gone into
the pcrpctunl political twilight of second
plai e in Washington. It - comforting
tn know that she couldn't be elected
hi cause she is of more use to the coun
try as ii critic and innimcntutor than
she (mild be as uu assistant president
under a Whitlock single-ta- x adminis-
tration.

The Senate, too. is very sensitive
about some things. Jt might not like
to he ruled and callid to attention by
a woman. Fancy Mrs. Catt in the role
of presiding officer ordering Mr. Lodge
to sit (low n '

The fouilh party will not go far.
Nor will the tilth party or the sixth.
I'm there is no reason why all of them
should not be sincerely wel omed or why
there shouldn't be chei i for a seventh
pnrty. an i ighth or a ninth. Facb will
be in some wav animated by the energy,
the enthusiasm and the sincerity of
virile Humilities. Fen cut voices will
speak for them. Men like Lincoln Stef-feii- s

and white h.i I.iinoln been nil
these mouths'' will cry out with one
crowd or the otlnr. They will do a

teal sitviie to their countrymen
bi cause they will keep the older fash-
ioned politiu.ius key id up and on their
toes.

The Isaiahs of politics, and there are
groups of thein in eory national cam-
paign, ate extremely inipoitnnt in their
way. Tiny stand fiercely aside to chal-
lenge and loiideinu They utter threats
and dreadful prupliis-ies- . They bawl
out the nm i nte and rend their
garni' nt- - Inaiise this is not n perfect
world.

These cners out iii the wilderness
Lax the one immeasurable advantage
thnt If huig- - to the hopeless. They luiw
in thing to lose, Speaking ns they do
for siiii'l and exclusive groups, tlie
..in afford to he explicit, frank and
i v en reikltss. They hnve no rosponsi
l.ililies, no real cause to endanger, no
tiibt to win.

The imn who bear the real rcspousi-luiiiies- ,

in olhi e mil out of it, have to
speak and think for u whole vast coun-
try that has many miiids and mam
concerns nnd an endless iriety of per-l- l

xities Thev are the men who haw
to Know the inclining of etiategy nnd
decint prudem e nnd the Uses of spirit
unl restraint.

The i lino mi the outside has all tin
odds In his fiiMip. He doesn't have t,
make hi- - promises good. The man who
i nrrii s the burden knows thai if he
fails gnat hopes, great plans and gnat
issues with him. Kvcry President
in our history, from Washington to
WiNon. learned in some bittemis. n,,.
truth uf this rule.

I'olitii iaus of experience who ha.
ti.eir own ends to serve darn all t ,i.
by ob.ervatioii rather than by th.- . '.
perience which they are too i,iit,..
to ri.k. That is why you neur ti,
.ni.oned warriors in pnrtie. m, I, a. the ,

Pituhot lomnuttee is piipniiug io m
g.inize.""

Ardently Piiu hot ba. wooul l'.inli.
And ally he has worn d Johnson an.!
ardently he is wooing Mr. i.ompirs,
A tliird, fourth, fifth or sixth party
may go fishing for Mr. Hrynn In fore
we nre ninny weeks odd r. And, though
Mr. Hrynn is dissatisfied and though,
without knowing it, he is one ,,f the

i.hle.f mix, t,i tlio f'niti.il 0...1.. t

never parades by himself. N.'ither'does
Ilorih nor .lohnson.

These men know that nnv oiip can
form n dan thnt any one inn KPt n
following if he is to .peak Io
a small group nbout its own exi 'usive
concerns anil forget the i,.t of the
voting public. To think in national
terms is not nn easy business.
people attempt it. Harding will be
called ultra conservative and the nomi-ne- o

of tho Democrats will be denounced

t

as: n reactionary at tho iisscmblages"V)f
the specially organized nnd vrtrlous
minded minorities. Yet if Bornli or
.loliuson. lMnchot or Steffens or any
other of the amateur Isntnhs were sud-

denly to be made the candidate of one
of the renllj representative parties he
would Instantly and automatically find
himself in the stnte of mind tiiat Is
called conceivntlve. i

The reason for this is simple. The
countrj Is, In the larger way, conserva-
tive.

It is Interesting always to observe
tlint these minor groups which Insist
that they have found ultimate wisdom
ire neer nble to agree among them-
selves. The slnglo'taxers will swear
li) one rule in the present campaign,
u nd the riiunb IMnn fojk will swear
Just as ardently by another. The farm-
ers are concerned with the (Imiiices of

THF J,r- -

lis
ARE DONNING the

the

very

fail

content

mount I'itichnt would lop off all the
old heads in th" Republican party and
look for the millennium to arrive )ike n
Ihisli of glorious lightning. The suffrn-
gists. to whom some strong appeals
will be made b the guerrilla leaders,
are thinking chiefly of the vote.

If one of these independent groups
is right in its general views, then all
the others are wrong. Anil if cither
ciowd elei ted the President of its choice
what would uecome oi tne rest of the
peo le?

The fni t iv that the experienced guer-
rilla leaders desire only to harass and
wt.ny the mote powerful among their
opponents. Their nim Is to contribute
salt and seasoning to the political phi-
losophy of the I'nitcd Stntes. Tliev do
tliis. and do it well. There Is no tlieorx
of mod ru politics that lias not nunc
gliiumi.' of light in it, nnd as campaign
follow- - liiminigu the o'der parties ab-
sorb ,i I ti'e ot new wisdom here and a
little ,lieie. nnd in the process neiitiali.e
elements that in the raw arc dangerous
or d( uuly.

(iompers. Iloinli, .Johnson nnd llrynii
will stay in the big piocesslons. So will
I.a Follelte They know .that they will
move thereby They have something to
gain.. The lmiu who is bis own parade
is the one who. for one reason or nu-
mber, is willing to lose nnd lose every-
thing. The old patties know that it

to get into a mess than to get out
of it. The new parties don't. And
they cannot understand why the old
parties prefer to go slowly about all
tii.r.gs.

SENATE AND PRESIDENCY

HOSTILK critiis hnc been say ing
nomination of Mr. Hard-

ing was brought about by u group of
senators who wished to lift the Senate
into u position of dominance in the gov-
ernment.

The evident c. howewr. does not sup-
port the cliaige. Ii H'sts upon' the fact
that Mr. Hurdmg is a member of the
Senate and upon his support by certain
Irlendly colleagiiis.

The situation is interesting, not
of tiny effort of the senntors to

magnify tiieir office, but because it has
lifted the hoodoo which for vears has
prevented the nomination of nnv member
of the Senate for the presidency.

Conventions hae been in the habit
of nominating governors or members of
the House of Representatives or former
senntors. The nearest pat'allel to the
nomination of Harding occurred in 1SMI.
when Cnrfield was named. He was n
member of the House of Representu-tiw's- .

but a few months before the n

met he had been elected to the
Senate to take his seat in Issl. He
was nominnted bemuse tl (invention
was unable to agree on any one else.

Fight years later ISciijnmin Harrison
was nominated, but he bad been out of
the Senate for more than a year before
the convention met. Cleveland neer
had any legislative experience. Neither
hud Taft nor Wilson. Ho rt had
-- orved two teiius in the New York
I.egislatute ttfuity years define he wn
eleited to th- - piosijcncy. M, Kinley
was a meinbtr of the House of Hepre-sentntiw- 's

for w,its, but it was after
he had be, n governor of Ohio thnt he
was nominated. Hayes served one term
in the II, us. but he was prmnoti d from
the gowrn. is,i,7pf Ohio to the White
House. Hm han. in and Pierce and Van
Hureii a. I I., en in the Senate, but it
was vevctal years before thev became
Prcsidtnt And Lincoln, who had
served in the Hoiis,.. attracted national
attention in his unsiic(ossful campaign
for the Senate against Stephen A.Dougla.

Hut in n cry convention for years
ni live mender. f the Senate hnve' been
camliilnte. fr the nomination, and they
hao been turned down for men who
.eemed to 1... more available. This has
happin. d with .nd, regularity that the
inifii'e.sioii i,,M btconie general that it
was imp,,., ,,,. t nominate a senator
'' '' f Senator Harding i. proof
"''" I'" !"is I n skillful enough to avoid
the political antagonisms which have
iestp... t,,. chances of success of tl...

is. ten, r, , , ,), ,,( MV(, soll(jir
the nomination lie has demon. trotd

.s adilitv to work with other men
without mnking enemies of them.

Tin', kirn ,,f aliilitv is what luis been
n.eib.l in the White House for the hist
s wti Mars, nnd the luck of It is what
till. )!' llto.I action on tonne imn.....

'tint matt, is, yt tbe Detnocnits are
nlr. a. h ' charging" thut Mr. Harding
woul.) liave a working agreement with
the Semite, a, though that were n hciu
mis offense Thev are forgetting that

.iii'ir expi riment with n White House
iiuio. ra.y has not been brilliantly suc- -

ci... fill.

' u m a lid, Senator
lllble Names In Harding's middlethe bi(i House n a in e, comes from

tbe Bible. Which
mind, one that most of the President,

hme dad Bibb, names. In fuel tl.......
In ve b. .11 onlv ten with mime, not
tiikm from Holy Writ. The two

.Aidiu... . nnd T ler weie named John
Miidl.on. Monroe. Polk. Biiehnnnti ami
(lot-fiel- were named .fames, Jni kson
and Johnson were Andrew. Cleveland
wns Stephen. Harrison uns Hen in,,,,..
and Wilson i. Thomas. Cumuli. a.
the man who trained Paul, and he musthno been n man of considerable .,l,;i,',,
If pieced, nt counts, W. (inmaliel Hani
Ing has a nretly good chance of cirrr.ing liis Bible name into tbe White
House,

A paving contractor
Dark Days has been barred from

for Contractors further bid. ling on
city woik he

fniled to keep in repair some of the
uiement he put down. Otions aregetting such tpieer notions thnt tir.tthing we know it won't pay n contractor

to have any thing to do with politics
Note Before growing culled, d't the
fact be noted that tliis particular con-
tractor is in Kansas City.

In the Political Pussyfooters are for-
everMenagcrio using weasel
words, doggone it !

4WU yt,
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CONVENTION AFTERMATH
i

Pennsylvania's Part In the Na
tlonal Gathering Tho Story of

Her Fealty to Sprout A Vain
Search for a Flaw In

Her Armor

ny OKOuVin NOX rfrvOAlN

TIII3 part that Pennsylvania and
Sproul played In the Repub-

lican Nntlonnl Convention Is now his-
tory. Hut It Is mighty interesting
history.

There was n vast amount 4tf criticism
of Pennsylvania and her course inithe
lust two convention dnys. None of it
was justified.

It came from lenders V)f delegations
who were fighting for n lost candidate
and they knew it. They were angry,
disappointed nnd disgruntled because
Pennsylvania did not smash her line
and destroy her chances In n vain effort
to pnt their man to tiie front when tlyy
hud no chnncc of success.

LEONARD WOOD was
the popular favorite for the nomi-

nation. Judged by gallery sentiment.
The Wood people were the most bitter
critics of Pennsylvania.

If Pennsylvania had turned In for
Wood on the fourth ballot, when he was
leading the ticm, there would have been
no need for nine tmllots," said nn nr-de-

Wood follower.
Anil that was the sentiment. I

that generally prevailed in the
Wood camp. Hut it wns an erroneous
one.

If Pennsylvania, at any time before
her delegation broke up on the ulnth
ballot, had attempted to swing her vote
to any particular candidate she would
,mXl' dissipated her strength and gained
nothing dut the derision of the practical
politicians, tne iieiiuncintion of every
other iinilidiite and tho merited charge
that io ernor Sproul's interests were
in the hands of n lot of nmnteurs.

The combination opposed to Wood
was so powerful nnd teniicions that
Pi niisyhaiiia tould not hnve altered the
cult at 11 in stage.

Besides, only u fraction of the Pen'n-syhim- ia

delegation were for Wood: the
test would have been divided up among
other candidates,

Pennsylvania declined to
desert Governor Sproul and sacri-

fice herself upon the nltar of some other
and, as would hnve been demonstrated,
unsuccessful candidate, the charge wns
once or twim made that the Governor's
interests were mismanaged.

Nothing is further from the truth.
The fiet is that Governor Sproul rnn

net k and neck with Senator Hardingiis
the final choice in the now famous mid-
night confcii nee nt the Blnckstone oji
Friday, up Io n certain point.

Only one mistake was made, mid it
oc. lined ut this point. As to the chnr--

ter of that mistake, not more than
.'hi If 11 dozen men nre aware of it, and it
is for them to disclose just whnt it was.
Thoe 111 the Blnckstone inidiiiifbt, con-f.ien-

were nearly all personnl friends
ami sinatorial associates of Senator
Hauling. They knew Governor Sproul
personally but not Intimately.

That fact had a potent inlluenee upon
their final decision. Moreover, It was
iiigued that Untiling had been con-
spicuous 111 the convention of 11)1 L' nnd
was nine widely known over n greater
poitimi of the country than Sproul.

this may nine been a specious argu
ment, dut it carried weight. It wus
admitted that Sproul was a perfectly
safe man. big and upstanding, nnd the
acknowledged leader after the "Big
Four." as originally mentioned, weie
out of the way.

But the senatorial junta preferred
one of their own colleagues to any out-s.dc- r.

Tims the die was cast for Hard-ing- .

TVFN nfter a decision had been
--' tea. lied the combination was doubt-

ful of l heir ability to nominate Hard-
ing. Some one of the number, or some
one delegated to do the work, staged
the final piny.

It was nuess.iry for sonie'state with
u good-size- d dt legation to lend the break
to Hauling.

Kansas was .elected as the scape-
goat. It had twenty votes, seven more
than Connecticut, which led the bieak
from Low den.

The bnit of the i, .. pie.ideiitinl nom-
ination ou the Harding ticket for Gov-
ernor Allen was d.ingdd before the eyes
of the id legation. It wus snapped 'up
instantly.

Allen was popular. The delegation
dad consistently d. In ten votes for
Wood. Wood wo. out of it. Lowden
was on tlie sbding board. Wlint more
natuial tliiui that Kansas, the great
Middle West, should have the vice pres-
idency?

But Cooli.lge had been slated even
while the .Inker over Allen was being
coiisiiiiiuiati d.

Kansas bioke away with n great roar
and paiiule ,,r Hauling ns agreed to.
1'hen the manipulators gave her tlie
grand laugh uud turned in for Coolidge.

TpROM beginning to end the friends of
- the other candidates, excepting those

of Hauling and Poindexter mid nieiii-I'r.ofl-

.m oik delegation, were
dipt diis ...nching for some peg upon
whdh to dang a i barge against Sproul.

Hoy found what they imagined to be
one in the .. ... ti.u, of General Atter-dii- i

. Mei pi i. li nt of the Pennsylvania
Itaili.iud. n- - liii.oii ofliier of the Penn-
sylvania del. giitnm.

'Corpmat, inlluenee:" was the howl
of the Johnson m. u and the Wood and
Low. I. n fo'loweis; the former partic-
ularly .

It wn- - the lutib of the drowning at
the pioeihial straw. It wns the visible
eiib nee of desperation.

Tde Johnson following disregarded
the heart dieaking efforts of tlie Cnli-imii- m

i.ipitalist. and the inillionniie
Heiii.i and In. iliiiin of publications to
dm. I lie ir man.

i he W.io.l managers conveniently
I'.igoi that tlpy weie notoriously t.

wiili the moneyed and corporate
inti i.-- ts in . wry stnte thut gave him a

i pit sc htntioii in tin- convention.
her the Lowden candidacy hung the

gum shadow of the Pullman Palace t nr
Company and some of the g" cutest
inmiii ml inteiests of Illinois.

'I'll.- wbinnu plaint against General
An. i bury ddibtrately overlooked dis
ini'.u.iieii ns on) in the world wur mid

"" Inn Hint he had received, uuso-ii- i
Med, in hi, own state the highest

ever given it cundidate for
iddgiiti at lilt go on u Republican
l i. kt l .

The foolishness mid fallacy of this
ry ioiiple.1 with the inherent wenkncs

in th. ir own case, caused the Atterbury
(Ik l.iration (o dd.-- yery shortly I the
deatli it deserved.

TN (INF of my dispatches from Chi-- -

t.'igo I said tlmt Pciinsylvunin would
do a- - .he dad done in the pn't, put the
laudiihite of the convention before the
P'ople. whether he ciiinc from her own
or some other soil.

And she did.
I'oiiusvhiiniii put Harding over. Her

nttion was all the more impressive
si,., stood with dignified serenity

by liei candidate, to the admiration of
the uiibiosid, (ill the psychological mo-
ment.

The men who managed the Sproul
campaign at Chicago from tlie inside
have nothing with which to reproach
themselves.

There need be no heartburnings over
inc result.

' ''jjtewk '?' !,

, Tho. headlong advent of Aumhier
suggest thls.ndvlco: Put in your coal."

.
After all, Palmer and Post nre but

P's In n Wilson pod.

Recent experiences of Caruso savor
more of melodrama than of grand opera,

San Francisco will not bosntlsfled
unless the DeihocrntH put a boost for
the California climate In their platform,

A few Democratic blunders In San
Francisco may help Harding to make
his platform,

. In th mntter of the Tageblatt the
President may forgive, but the public

on't forget.

On the
ticket, how about Rurleson nnd Vo-
lstead?

Public Interest In the near-bee- r
strike is probably about half of 1 per
cent.

The hnrmless. sparkler is going to
live up In the first part of Its nitme In
Philadelphia ntflenst.

Perhaps Borah nnd Johnson arc
merely accepting the platform with
reservations.

Harding's manager wnnts n
"snnppy" campaign. Oh. well! Just
so long ns It isn't "nobby ' or "classy."

Now if tlie Democrats enn only be
induced to nominate Palmer nnd Brynn
Republicans will hnve easy picking. '

Wluit we need now. says Governor
Kdwnrds. is uu iimeiidnient to the Vol-

stead enforcement net. What we nil
need, governor, is resignation.

Not even P. It. T. pntrnns wnnt
to be hard on 'cm. All that is desired
of the underlying companies is that they
gqt from under.

When the cnndldnte has put life
into some of the dead phrases of the
platform we may consider the campnlgn
fnlcJy launched.

The Young Lady Next Door Rut
One declares that so far as she can see
the provisions of the Lever act nre just
ns expensive as those you get in regular
giocery stoics.

The Chicago convention nt least
demonstrated that straw votes don't
show how the political wind blows.
Harding ilum t win in any of them.

The fnrt that Senator Harding once
played a sliphorn in n town band sliould
not be held ngnlnst him. It wns merely
one of the indiscretions of youth.

Caruso robbed of 'his jewels. Ca-
ruso, bombed in n theatre. Fate ns n
publicity manager exacts too high u
commission io win tne singers up
provnl.

Still another argument for the in-

dustrial court is furnished by the deci-
sion of the New York Supreme Court
that discrimination ugniiist the open
shop by port workers nnd steamship
lines is unlawful.

As Kdltor Harding's exchnnge list
nns without uoiint received quite n boost
us the result of n recent happening in
Chicago. Candidate Harding limy

innuy alusible hints from the edi-tori-

coliinuis of bis esteemed contem-
poraries in the mntter of interpreting
the platform. ,

The pint form is perhaps less of a
declaration than n compilation of themes
to he elucidated by the candidate. The
substitution or "simple for complex tax
laws," for Institute, affords it line op-
portunity 'for a brave man with con-
structive ideas. Or it might piove a
beautiful pitfall for the unwary,

Harding and Coolidge e.xeinplifv the
simple life, homely virtues, plnin living,
hard work. Fach proves the fact that
America means e.piallty of opportunity.
Their lives show that honor mav come

.to men of stern simplicity. Simnlicitv
Is a crown in itself, the crown of Amer-
ican sovereignty And those who are
clothed with glory do not need to put
on frills.

Prayer tn Our Lady

T OOK kindly wheie poor people nre.
LMary of Homes. k(ep tumble far.

Shelter beneath thy prayers' wings,
Mary of Ho.se.. all young things.

Keep children warm through winds nnd
ruins

Of cold nights, Mary of Counterpanes.

Send us high skies, blue days uud fuir,
Mary of Swallows, bless the air. '

All wandering nun. abroad at night,
Mary of Candles, give them light.

Mnke a wide space behind their bars
For prisoners, Mary of the Stars.

Shed balm on aching eves that weep
In woods of summer. Mary nf Sleep.

Pray for me as I ring thy chimes
In my 1 i ludfiy. Mar of Rimes.

Rev R. L. Gales; "Sk.vlnrk and
Swallow,"

What Do You Knoiv?

QUIZ
i. Whore .11.1 Alaska get Us name?
2. Who was the Ilrtu postmaster gen-

eral of the I'nited States.'
When w ns, Shakespeare born'.'

1. What is tbe dlnmotcr of the earthnt the equator?
r, Wlm was Jean Ingelow?
fi. Who wiote man who h.is rj

Is llko n repmsentntlvo or
tbe i ast ';

T. What is Joseph Conrad's IckiiI name?
s What Is shMc oil?
y. When and by whom wns the docu-

ment written tlmt precipitated theworld war nnd what wns itn
nntuie-- '

10. In what book did the story of Wash-
ington nnd his llttlo hatchet first
nitpeai .'

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. "All Sorts and Conditions of Men."a novel, was written by Walter

He-.l- and James Itlte
2. The first sterct.ny of tiKrlculturowas Norman J. Column, who d

Cleveland's cabinet In 1K8W.

J The llrsl Knallsh Bible wus printed
In lfi.15.

). The I'.teille ocean has an area, of
us.t.iH nun squnie miles.

5. John James Ingulls ( isiis-ifio- was'
nn American politician who won
fnme In iho United States .Senateby lliu brilliance of his Intellect,

tl. Tho principal mltieial pioducts ofAlnskn nio copper, gold, silver
and con I.

7. Tim census of 1020 gives the pop.
ulatlon of Chester. I'n . us r.O.uao

8. Tho nime "argosy" comes tromltagusn, the name., being tirst... ..an.
.....! ,n n. a .nl. nUlu.. m
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QUEEN MARY OF RUMANIA
TELLS RULES OF THE GAME

Says the Chief Implements of the Queen Trade Are Courage
and Courtesy and Smiles, Smiles, Smiles

Bucharest, June some-
thing trade queen." says
Queen Mary Rumania, "nnd
chief implements trade cour-
age dilutes."

proving couitesy es-

saying answer correspond-
ent question success-

ful queen. Her views those
ex'pert.

"You must know bow smile,"
said. "Smile when your head aching,
smile when ready drop from
fatigue worry, smile when every-
thing going wrong, .smile good

"Always keep yourself Interested
others. The habit grows bene-
ficial.

"Affect interest though have
bore strain pa-

tience, selves good purpose
know make think

conversation vital, knows?
become

part queen trade
think yourself coun-
try. fights country,
why should woman occasionally

bored country good lis-

tener makes fiiemls.
"As' your country, per-

sonal (troubles
smiled. pait

queen profess ignorance." slip "went
never when don't

know thing; simply make point
out."

Naturally that kind queen rules.
Ask anybody Rumania, peasant,

politician, answer
same. queen rules

Qelieu Mary shifter,
silken bnnd, power behind throne

Wing Ferdinand every minute. Since
from Kiigliind, nearly

twenty-liv- e years been
learning trade being queen,

been than
yenrs place Carmen Sylva,

made business
know country people.

nsplres queen every
sense, quite willing take

duties well
pleasures. 'pleasures,
gets
dresses enhance

beauty, which famous,
queen iiiouimI shabby

makes great deal differ-
ence, think," snb.
expected why shoudl"'l

rather tided when
Paris just nfter armistice

attend receptions frequented
beauties woild,

able splendid jewels,
which bceil Moscow. Just

think that four crowns,
them Inherited fro'm Itiis-sla-

mother,
Paris!"

That queen quite willing
shoulder duties queendom
tified thousands worn...,
who during Germnn
piitlon Rumania ('io,.
nurse vltitiug lui-ii- tii

inciiraiui's .ius.v. wiieii
suigcon reached door

hopeless, "there's need going
there, dangerous," snbl
surgeon. "They dying

ijueeii, ufler
K,1,( entered queen heard dying

The queen practical queen.

..1CII.IIUI11 VYlttioutport from Venice. word iiueen walked be'
TschamovvBky'B "Symphonie typhus victim, saying. "H,1(,thetlque" written minor am," knelt nnd embraced

Schubert's "Unfinished Symnhonv" who died arms. hnnm.

ax

nifiifimsMBsae"!

- SZZX&sxxw

tlie sninc city of .Tnssy this fact was
discovered, and when the mayor wonted
to get the snow cleaned off the streets
be timidly nppiied to the queen for
help. "Why, bless you, of course I
will help," said the queen, nnd she led
the gang of snrwshovelers. After this
whenever medicines nnd instruments
were needed in the hospitnls, or extra
nurses, the queen wns called upon.

Once there wns a brend famine. Tbe
queen got her own private motorenrs
scouring tlie country for flour and then
she organized the bakeries of tlie city.
She did the same when there wns n wood
nnd coal famine. "As a child I was
taught to live for others," said the
queen in one part of the conversation
with the Associated Press correspond-
ent. "So whatever 1 do I do natu-
rally, without effort. As n little girl
I was told thnt this wns part of the
ttade."

"Sliould the queen get n touch of
internationalism and go on strike some
day, that would be a hard dav for
Rumania." said, laughingly, Tnke'.Ton-escu- ,

one of her admirers, n man
ns the keenest minded lnvvver,

finnncier mid politician In the country.

HOOVER ADVOCATES

NONPARTISANSHIP

War Caused Distruct of Old

Political Methods, Ho Tells
Rutgers Graduates

New Itminswlck, N. J., .Tunc m.
"The wnr has caused n widespread dis-
trust of the old methods of political
action, nnd n consequent demand for
tionpartisausliip in politics," declared
Herbert Hoover, former food controller.In nildresslng the nliimni of Rutgers
( ollege yesterday, following the l.-.t-tb

commencement, nt which he wns award- -
vii i lie iirgrec OI 1.1.., u.

'There lias conic a demand for n bet-ter justice and a higher standard ofpolitical conduct," be snid. "and itwould be well for the old-lin- o politl-clan- s
to pay heed to this."

He declared that the economic, trou-l- ies of the country nm caused bv faultydistribution, which is due to over,specialization in industry, nnd that thisproblem must be solved.
The other g.ent question facing thenation today, ho declnted. U that ofintcrnntioi.nl relations, and he saidHonicthing must be acconiplisl ed ?o

liui t uruinmeiits nnd overthrow niltnrls,,,. Th , ,, Ip lire.about only by international
.V.? ,tl niillBhi-il with,loss nntlonnl integr tv

" and in,P.PMiiIenr-o-, which nre good things amishould be encouraged
Siipreine Court .Tustleo Ollbert I)Hasbro.ick. of Xevv York, who also re- -

Wde, t nVl '''", '1"K'"t'' n"''lmaking theengue of Nations n part of 1treaty, and i ts'ln.-..,- ! ti ... i.. . .,'..'" ."
;;th,;cw a monkey wrVucb hdo the"

negrees w0n. awarded to eiglity-nin- e"'" In the grniluutiug class.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Harry Carroll & Co.In "Varletltm of ..,.. . ..

THE BIGGEST AND' BEST
musiuAL SHOW

That ms$mwSYLVIA CLA RK-I-IARR YS
DELP

WI,LJi9W GROVE rARK
KOI H davh

CONWAY AND HIS HAvn
FolnlatH Ttilay Corn
02$. --??ta&...?!2V; TSSrSSS nV.
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FRANCE AIDS GRAVES VISIT

Arranges to Assist Relatives
American War Dead

New Haven, Conn., June 10. ti
French Government bns arranged w

the Knights of Columbus overseas (

gnnlzntlons to nssist relatles of med
bers of the American expedltlonai
forces who died nt the front to vW

American cemeteries in France, at
cording to n cablegram received ycstoi
day by William J. McGiuley, supreri
secreinry oi tne order.

The knights have opened n gran
visitation bureau nt 0." Rue Hocb'
Paris, and have been given nermlimlo
to place posters In nil French railwJ
stations announcing routes to Amen
can cemeteries.

Market St. sb. 10th i'v A. M. to II ?,

John Barrjitnore
In firm Snowline of r'arnmount't

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
'lti Pineal l'ttw, or Individual achi

Which tliii bcrten liaa Yet Shown." Ltdi

PAI AfC lai Mrht Street
A1.-VJ- 1, 10 A. M.. 12, 2, 3:1 J

a:io, 7.40. v.M r.
NAZIMOVA ln "Tiiis itiSAiij

Qy A CHlLD..

A TDr A rI A Clicatnut St. Bel.rlWJ-LU-- 10 A M , U, 2. 3.(1

ono. 7 .in, uiau r,
"MLSS HOBBS" KMHf' 1U.

VICTORIA ""JKr
11:10 e.

nnr..vn... n M WITH
(4 "" i" -- l VIOLA DA.V

Next Week aEOHOES C'AHPENTIEIl
TUB UONUBR jrA.N"

C A DITW V-- Market StreetrLl 1 VL. 1.K1V CODY in
Tho Hulterfly MuH

DTP17MT Market SI. Iiel. Ill"

"THH DARK MiriB01

O A DDlrl' 1'OUIt HIIOWH DAllj
1 :30, 3:30 L'ftc, 5

7 II 0 25c. HOC. 7J0

Mae Murray & Hobart BoswortB
IN INITIAL PRESENTATION OF

A MORMON MAID
Added World's Urtateit Motor H

rI ODL7 MARKET AT JUNIl'EH
ULUDL Conllnuoua Vaudirlt

11 A M io 11 H.

"OH. TEDDY I" S'oTiiEM

CROSS KEYS 00th 4 Market ajj
O'M.I 7 nnrt It r.

MMl ItlALTO & COMPANi"

RROAnWAV. ., . . . DrOMl Snyder A'Jw.w. 2..10 Mj , j r, i

Norma Talmsdre In "The Woman BIIH

METROPOLITAN 8KB

LAST 4 DAYS
, "j

DORIS KEANE

ROMANCE
THE 1310 X'UOTOPIA.y or TUB SEAb?J

N"L DOUGLAS FAIRBANM

In "THE MOLLYCODDLE"

CHESTNUT ST. 0I'UA boom
COOLKST TIIEATHB IN TO".
"EMPHATIC SUCCESS ".V .,

Now 3 Shows Daily , 7"
Orlcea. Mhta . 2r,r-- . 35n. BOo Eves SC Mc'T!

1 Vy HRROLD BELL mGHJi
"Evea of the World a Hit '' 'nAuLrS'.

CO.MINU "THE KORTl'MS Tfcl'".
II DAD STREET TIIEATHB

Thur
THE HAVOY COMPANY

Gilbert and Hullt'vVn'a'FavorlU 0tt
'TIIR JIIKAUU
for the hn(lt of

The Seamen'a tnitllute. 1'18et on aale at the Hoi Offlet. j
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